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問題Ａ

次の会話が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。

⑴
A ： Tomorrow is my sister’s birthday. I’m looking for something nice as a present.
B ： She often goes to the library. She likes reading, doesn’t she?
⑵
A ： I’m going shopping this afternoon. Can you come with me?
B ：Okay, but it will be colder, so you should put this on.

問題Ｂ 次の英文が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
A new study shows that people eat more when they don’t sleep well. Americans have become fat
because they don’t get enough sleep. One in three Americans says they’re only sleeping for six or
fewer hours a night. In the study, people who slept for only five hours ate more than when they
slept for nine hours. It is important for everyone to sleep between seven to nine hours every night.

問題Ｃ 次の会話と質問が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
⑴
A ： Hi Emi, how did you come to school today?
B ： Hi, Tom. It was raining hard, and I tried to take a train. But I missed it, so I rode
on a bus.
A ： Do you take a bus every day?
B ： No, I usually ride my bicycle.
Question：How does Emi come to school when it is sunny?
⑵
A
B
A
B

： What’s your plan for next Saturday, Mary?
： Well, I’m going to visit Kyoto. I’ve wanted to visit old temples there.
： That’s a good idea. Will you stay in Kyoto all day long?
： No. I’m going to Osaka after that. Maybe I’ll try some takoyaki there.
Question：What will Mary do in Osaka?

問題Ｄ 次の英文が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
I was enjoying my first visit to an Australian zoo with my family. There were some strange
animals there. Because we arrived there around noon, we ate lunch first. My parents bought ice
creams for me and my sister Miyuki after that. The ice cream tasted great! And then, we went to
see our favorite animal – the koalas. One of them had a baby on her back. I was so excited to see
them that my parents told me to be a zookeeper. It is a person who takes care of animals. To be a
zookeeper, I need to go to college and to learn more about animals. But I want to become one in the
future.

